
K’isambi mean to proceed on any ground of res judicatâ  but merely, as they
T bseata- egeol; to the provisions of section 72 of the E en i

w. ■ Recjovery Act. The appeal is dismissed with costs.
Likshmi
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Before Mr. Justice Benson and Mr, Justice WulHs,

m i, VADLAM;ANNA.TI Y E N IvA T R ^M IA H  PAN TU Ltr 
Koramber (PETiTiOKBK " F irst PLMNiHi'F), Appellant,
__;iL___  V.

SEI R A JA H  Y E N E A T A  B A N G IA H  A P P A  ROW  
(Rebpomdent—D efendant), R espondent*

Zandlord and Tenant—Fatta^ grant o f— Where tenant's interest is transferred
to another, the transferee is entitled to a grant o f patta i f  kis transfer is in 
proper order and i f  the old tenant, after notice from  the Zamindar, does 
not object.

A person  w ho claims to  have a patta g i'anted to him as tvon sferoe  from  a 
tenan t is bou n d  to p roduce the transfer fo r  the in sp ection  o f  the la n d lo rd j i f
so dosirod. When such trausJer is in proper order and rho old tenant, to 
whom the landlord is bound to and did give notice, does not appear t;o 6on» 
test the validity of the transfer, it is the duty of the landlord to grant a 
patta to the new tenant.

Orr X. lialchumathira, (I.L.E., 29 Mad., h'S), explained.

This was an appeal presented under section 1 5  of the Letters 
Patent against an order passed by Boddara, J.

The facts are sufficiently sot out in the judgement 
P. N a g a b h u sh a n a n  for appellant.
K, Subrahmania 8astri for V. Ramesam for respoudent. 
Jtogmeni?.— In this ease'the Subordinate Judge of Kistua at 

Ellore dismissed the plaintiffs’ suit without taking oYidenoe, appa» 
rently, on the ground that, on the admitted facts, the plaintife had 
no oaiise of action. The suit was brought to recover damages for 
the vyrougful attaohmoDt of the plaintiffs’ crops for arrears of rent, 
for faslt 1314, without a previous tender of patta, and the plaintife 
alleged that they were persons to whom the tender ought to ha^e 
been made because the rights of the preiJ-ioua tenants had been

* Appeal No. 26 of iy07* presented under section ifi of the Letters Patent 
against the order of Mr, Justice Boddara in Civil Eevision Petition Fo, 642 
of 1906,



tr£msferred to tliem before the begimimg of the fasli, and tliat Venkasm; 
tliey had frequently called upon the defendant to tender a patta 

'^\them. The defendant pleaded that there had been a good 'Rajah 
tender to the previous tenants, and, whilst not denying the alleged Sangiah 
transfer nor averring that there was any dispute about it, pleaded 
in paragraph 6 of the written statement, that the plaintiffs, in 
answer apparently to an application for a patta, had been 
inforroed that, on production of the sale certificates and other 
instruments of transfer, their names would be entered in the 
village accounts and a patta granted, but that they had failed to 
produce them. It was the duty of the plaintiffs to produce the 
doouraenis of transfer and get the names of the former pattadars 
removed, and the plaintiffs’ names entered in the accounts. In 
this state of the pleadings the Subordinate Judge dismissed the 
plaintiffs’ suit without taking evidence, bolding on the authority 
of Orr V. Makhimaraihi (1), that a landholder could not, of his 
own authority, and without being moved by the registered tenant, 
recognize a third party as tenant and grant a patta to him, and 
that until so moved the landholder was entitled to go on tender
ing pattas to the registered tenant. All that is decided in Orr v. 
EalikmmraiM ( 1) is, that where there is a loni fide dispute as to 
the transfer of the tenancy the landlord cannot refuse to gran^ a 
patta to the old tenant on the ground of such transfer, until the 
new tenant has established his right to recognition in a Court of 
law. The rule so laid down does not rest on any statutory basis, 
but is in accordance with the custom of the country, and in opn-i 
formity with the practice of Government as to transfers of ryotwarti 
holdings. The rule must, however in our opinion,. be confined to 
dases where there is a dona fide dispute between the old an>d new 
tenants. A  person claiming to have a patta tendered him m  
transferred from a tenant is, no douht, bound, if  oalled on, to 
produce the transfer in his favour for the Zamindar’s inspeotion.in. 
proof of his claim, but if it is apparently-in order and i f  after 
notice, which it is the Zamindar’s duty to give, the old tenant does 
not contest the validity of the transfer, it is, we think,-the duty of 
tjlî  Zamindar to grant a patta to the new tenant, even though 
ihere Is no petition from thie old tenant askifeg  ̂K 
the transfer, l Under these oireumstanoes we tbiuk the Stibbrdiiiafe
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YinkatbA” Judge was wrong in dism isB ing the piamtiffs’’ suit withont takiag 
evidence and recording findings, and w© accordingly set aside his 

Eajah decree and remand the case to Mm for disposal according to law 
Eakgiah costs in this Court will abide and follow the result,

An a  Row.
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Before Mr, Justice Benson and Mr> Justice Miller.

1907. YA.IDISW AEA A T Y A R  a n d  o t h e r s  ( C o n t r i b u t o r i e s ) ,

A ppsliaism,

SIVA SU BRAM AN IA M UDALTAR a n d  a n o t h e r

(P e t it io n e r s  a n d  O f f ic ia l  L iq u id a t o r } ,  R e sp o n d e n t s  *

Indian Companies Act, Act VI o f 18S2 s. Q1—Contributory liable in respect 
of unpaid portions o f calls even when the company’s right to recover 
them is barred hy limitation.

Section 61 of tie Indian OompaHies Act creates a new liability in the 
sliareb.o!ders in respect of unpaid calls; and such calls cun be recovered 
though barred by limitation before the order for winding up was made.

T h e  Tinnevelly Barangapaai Sugar Mills Company was 
ordered to be compulsorily wound up and an oiBcial liquidator was 
appointed. A  list of contributories was submitted to the Court 
and the appellants who were placed on the list applied to the 
Court to be removed from the list on the ground, inter alia, that 
they had committed default in respect of calls prior to 1897, and 
proceedings in winding up having commenced only after the lapse 
of more than six years after such default, the right of the 
Company to recover such calls was barred at the commencement 
of the winding up and the official liquidator was not in a better 
position than the Company, This application was rejected by the 
Bistriot Judge.

The oonfcrxbutories appealed to the High Court.
M. Uamchmdra Ayyar for P. jS. Sundara Ayyar for appellant.
Mr, K, Ramohancim SJienai for respondents.

* Civil Miscellaneous Appeal Nos. 159 to 163 of 1906, presented 
against the ordqt of 0 . G. Spencer, Esq., District Jutige o£ Tinnevellyr 
dated 16th Oofcober 1906, declining to exclude the names of the appeUaniti 
in tbesfl appeals from the list of contributories passed in the course of ibo 
proceedings in Civil Miscellaneous Petition No. 366 ot 1903.


